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YourTeller Just Got Better with
24/7 Time-Saving Accessibility
®

Last year, we completed the installation of YourTeller® interactive teller
machines at all of our branch drive-thrus. This technology allows members
to perform complex banking transactions from the comfort and safety
of their vehicle. YourTeller machines are like ATMs but better.
New self-service features are available 24/7. Plus, you have
the option to speak with a YourTeller representative for
additional assistance Monday–Thursday 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
and Friday 9 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Self-service features are available 24/7:
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Put money in… make deposits
Or take it out… make withdrawals
Cash checks
Make BayPort loan or credit card payments
Transfer money between accounts
Access to view multiple BayPort accounts
Receive a mini-statement

CHARITY GOLF CLASSIC

BayPort Foundation
Charity Golf Classic
We’re excited to announce our
inaugural golf tournament on
April 28 at the James River
Country Club in Newport News.
To learn more about the
BayPort Foundation visit
bayportcu.org/foundation

5% Cash Back or 3x
Rewards on Home
Improvements

Love Your Home
Equity Rate!

Use your BayPort Mastercard
to receive 5% Cash Back or 3x
Rewards on home improvement
purchases until June 30, 2022.*
®

*

Qualifying purchases less credit, returns,
and adjustments. All net purchases in
excess of $3,000 per quarter will earn
the standard 1% cash back. Eligible
merchants and associated merchant
category codes required.

Receive a promotional rate of
1.99% APR* for the first six months.
Use promo code EQUITY.
*

APR = Annual Percentage Rate.
Certain restrictions and terms may apply.
Interest rates are subject to change
without notice. The promotional rate of
1.99% is good for 6 months once $5,000
in advances have been made during the
promotional period of April 4 - July 31, 2022.

Holiday Schedule
BayPort Branches will be
closed in observance of:
Memorial Day
Monday, May 30
Juneteenth
Monday, June 20
Independence Day
Monday, July 4
Labor Day
Monday, September 5

BayPort’s 94th Annual Meeting
Broadcast Recap
Each year, the purpose of BayPort’s Annual Meeting is to provide a
meaningful recap of the work we are doing, not only for our members but
in our communities. BayPort Credit Union is owned and controlled by you —
the member. Each member gets to cast their ballot to help guide the credit
union in its intended direction. Whether you voted in-person or remotely,
your vote helped determine BayPort’s newly appointed leadership.
We are happy to announce the three nominees elected to each fill a 3-year

Insurance Policies
for Peace of Mind.
Life can be stressful. Insurance doesn’t
have to be. No matter what type of
insurance you need, we’ll find a policy
that takes care of you and your family.

Contact us for a free quote.
Brian Smith, CPCU CLU CHFC CLF
Agency Manager
Dina Willoughby
Office Manager
Patty Gaskin
BayPort Insurance Sales Agent
Shervonda Hairston
BayPort Insurance Sales Agent
Angela Joseph
Customer Service Representative

term on BayPort Credit Union’s Board of Directors:
•

Craig Holley, Jr.

•

Suzanne M. Beckstoffer, Incumbent

•

Maureen H. Davis, Incumbent

As we look forward to this new year, we will continue to do our very best work.
To view the 2022 Annual Meeting Broadcast or read the 2021 Annual Report
visit the News & Press section of the website at bayportcu.org.

News from the Board
BayPort is pleased to announce Maureen Davis has been selected to lead
in a new capacity as Chairman of the Board. Ms. Davis has served on the
Board since 2013, and as Secretary from 2016 to 2020. She succeeds Suzanne
Beckstoffer, who was elected to the Board in 1992 and has served
as Chairman since 2010.
BayPort is deeply saddened by the loss of Director Emeritus J. Paul Kirkland.
Mr. Kirkland dutifully promoted and served the credit union movement for
42 years. He was appointed to the honorary position of Director Emeritus
upon his retirement in 2020. His absence will be felt by us all and we are
thankful for his legacy.
BayPort is pleased to name previous Director Ted Stewart, Sr. to the
honorary position of Director Emeritus. Mr. Stewart is recognized for his

HOME AUTO LIFE
757-493-5140

info@bayportinsurance.com
Any insurance required as a condition of an
extension of credit by BayPort Credit Union is not
required to be purchased from BayPort Insurance,
LLC, and can be purchased from an agent or
insurance company of the member’s choice.
Business conducted with BayPort Insurance, LLC
is separate and distinct from any business with
the credit union. Insurance purchased through
BayPort Insurance, LLC is not a deposit, not
federally insured, not an obligation of the credit
union, not guaranteed by the credit union or any
affiliated entity, involves investment risk, including
the possible loss of principal, and may be offered
by an employee who serves both functions of
accepting member deposits and selling insurance.

contributions and exemplary service to BayPort for 32 consecutive years.

“In Memory of
Willie Ora Powell Lucado,
from the Lane Family.”
The BayPort Foundation Legacy
Giving Program honors those
who share our mission and
philanthropic efforts.

Announcing BayPort’s First Round of Winners
in the $50K Debt Paydown Sweepstakes!
Five BayPort members are feeling a little lighter this month! In March,
we selected our first round of winners in the 4th Annual $50,000 Debt
Paydown Sweepstakes. Ranging in age from 43 to 87, our March winners
reflect BayPort’s diverse membership from Poquoson, Virginia to
Charlotte, North Carolina.
Each winner received $1,000 to use towards paying down their BayPort
debt, and we’re just getting started! That’s right, each month until
December, we are choosing five winners for a total of 50 winning members
in 2022! See official rules at bayportcu.org/sweepstakes.
Enter in 3 easy steps:
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Register for the sweepstakes
Sign up for Credit Score
Make a minimum $1 deposit (or more!)
each month to your BayPort savings account.

Congratulations to two of March’s five $1,000 winners, Mildred, a member since
1961, pictured with her daughter at BayPort’s Hampton Branch, and Evangeline
from Charlotte, North Carolina, a member for 39 years.

April is Financial Literacy Month
Join the fun in BayPort’s Zogo Classroom!
Want to spice things up with a little friendly competition? Join the fun in BayPort’s Zogo Classroom. Simply join our
Classroom to see yourself on our Leaderboard. Play through the short modules and rack up points! Our top 5
highest-earning players will each win a $250 gas gift card at the end of April! Now, that is something to smile about.
Visit bayportcu.org/about/news/ to read more, access our Zogo Classroom link, and start playing today.
Or play Zogo to win on your own! Just download the app, play through the short modules, and
earn $5, $10, and $15 gift cards from your favorite brands.
Plus, join us for any one of our free virtual workshops broadcast on both Facebook Live and Zoom
— another way BayPort brings you smarter banking for life. Visit bayportcu.org/events to RSVP today!

One BayPort Way, Suite 350
Newport News, VA 23606
Federally insured by NCUA.

INTRODUCTORY RATE OFFER

Enjoy 0% APR* on balance
transfers until May 2023.

Transfers must be made by 4/30/22.
$5 or 3% fee applies, whichever is greater.
*

APR = Annual Percentage Rate.

We’re here to help and answer your questions.
Contact Center

BayPortCU.org

Email

Call (757) 928-8850 or (800) 928-8801.
After-hours support is available
if you need account information or
have a general question.

Visit our website to make a branch
appointment, Chat or find BayPort
branch or ATM locations.

BayPort members can log in to Online
Banking Support and submit a secure
message anytime. We’ll respond shortly.

Follow @bayportcu on social media to keep up-to-date on the latest news!

